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W E L C O M E
T O  L A M B E T H  T O W N  H A L L

“Everyth ing on the day was perfect ,  thank 
you a l l  so much for  making i t  so specia l ! ”



I N T R O D U C T I O N

Lambeth Town Hall is an impressive Grade II listed Edwardian 
building, opened in 1908 by King George V and Queen Mary.  
It has been newly refurbished and beautifully restored to its  
original splendour, making it a perfect location to get married  
or form a civil partnership.

In the heart of vibrant Brixton, Lambeth Town Hall has a variety of 
unique spaces suiting diverse styles and capacities. We have a 
number of beautifully presented venues that can either be booked 
individually for ceremonies of 2 – 170 guests or in conjunction  
with our 1930s art-deco Assembly Hall for evening receptions  
or as part of our wedding packages for up to 220 guests.  
Each of our spaces contain historic and picturesque features,  
from the stained-glass windows and Sicilian marble of the Circular 
Hall to the grand chandelier in our Council Chamber, while all are 
bright, welcoming and can be adapted and decorated to meet  
your individual requirements. 

As a dry hire venue, we partner with some of the best local suppliers 
for all types of catering, décor, photography and entertainment, who 
are each dedicated to providing the highest level of customer service 
and satisfaction. All of our venues are accessible from street level 
using the various Town Hall lifts and all prices are inclusive of VAT. 
Furthermore, with the help of our friendly and knowledgeable team 
of coordinators, you will be supported every step of the way with the 
planning of your special day.



O U R 

V E N U E S

“ I t  was a br i l l iant  c iv i l  partnership held in the Circular  Hal l .  We were 8 people 
p lus the registrar,  and we arranged the chai rs in a c i rc le round the table,  so we 

could see each other.  An emot ional  and g iggly event in per fect  surroundings!”



T H E  C I R C U L A R  H A L L
This unique and opulent space within the Town Hall showcases the stunning 
Edwardian architecture from 1908. Located beneath the historic clock tower, 
The Circular Hall is one of our most popular venues for an intimate ceremony 
due to its beautiful setting and charming features, including our stunning 
imported green Sicilian marble, detailed ceilings and stained-glass windows. 

Up to 40 guests  
Furniture included

These beautifully renovated inter-joining suites can be used as one large 
space for up to 100 guests or individually to suit the number of guests you 
wish to have. All rooms are bright, welcoming and cleanly finished with 
large windows and fully refurbished parquet flooring. This is a versatile and 
blank canvas venue for you to decorate to your taste.

Mayor’s Heritage Suite 20, up to 45 guests  
Mayor’s Heritage Suite 21, up to 10 guests  
Mayor’s Heritage Suite 22 as part of combined for 20 and 21 hire only 
Combined Suites, up to 100 guests 
Furniture included for up to 45 guests, additional chair hire required 

M A Y O R ’ S  H E R I T A G E 
S U I T E S



C O U N C I L  C H A M B E R 
Our grand and beautiful Council Chamber, with its original features and 
striking appearance is our largest ceremony venue catering for up to 170 
guests. There are 78 seats in the Chamber with galleries overlooking the 
ceremony on either side, seating an additional 92 people. With its regal 
carpet, elegant curtains, impressive dome structure and original chandeliers 
this is our most popular space for large ceremonies. 

The Ante Chamber is included when booking the Council Chamber and is a 
perfect space for a small drinks reception.

Up to 170 guests   
Fixed furniture included  
If at full capacity, there is a partial view from the galleries for some guests  

The Ante Chamber is very popular for a more private and intimate 
ceremony for guests of up to 25. This is a long and luxurious space 
with beautiful blue carpet and well-presented furniture. It has large 
windows which invite natural light, whilst the various pieces of historical 
memorabilia retain the sense of occasion.  

Up to 25 seated or 78 standing receptions 
Furniture included 

A N T E  C H A M B E R



S U I T E  1 6

This is a well-proportioned and beautiful wood-panelled Art 
Deco space that is illuminated with large windows, suitable for 
ceremonies of up to 100 guests. Another of our blank canvas 
spaces, this venue gives you a perfect opportunity to decorate the 
space to your specific requirements with the help of our suppliers. 

Up to 100 guests  
Furniture included for up to 45 guests, additional chair hire required

Our tranquil and secluded Outside Courtyard is available to hire as 
a bolt-on with any of our ceremony venues or wedding packages 
for a pre or post wedding reception, an outdoor wedding 
ceremony or for a drinks and canapé reception. 

Up to 200 guests  
Exclusive hire only available at weekends

O U T S I D E  C O U R T Y A R D



•	 Courtyard drinks reception £300 per hour
•	 LED uplighters (set of 10)  £250
•	 Artificial	flower	displays	 	 POA
•	 White table linen   £20 per sheet
•	 Ceremony chair    £3.50 per chair
•	 Duty Manager, as required POA 
•	 Security, as required  POA 
•	 Cleaning, as required  POA

A D D I T I O N A L  H I R E

T H E  A S S E M B LY  H A L L

The newly refurbished 1930s art-deco Assembly Hall is an ideal location 
for your evening reception of up to 220 guests. It is perfectly proportioned 
to allow for a spacious and versatile set up for your wedding breakfast 
and evening reception and has a large stage at the top of the hall 
providing space for your chosen entertainment. Included in the hire are 
5ft round tables, 6ft trestle tables and black conference chairs. Additional 
furniture hire may be required subject to your décor preferences or 
seating plan. The Assembly Hall also includes our 160” screen and a built 
in PA system with two wireless microphones for speeches. 

The Hall has a practical layout to ensure your guest journey is as simple 
and enjoyable as possible, boasting a large foyer and reception area and 
with a license until 2am, you can dance until the early hours with your 
family and friends!



S P A R K L I N G 
R E C E P T I O N S 
Why not treat your guests to a glass of fizz and toast the happy 
couple after your ceremony? A sparkling drinks reception is a 
perfect add-on to any ceremony, offering a little something special 
to your guests while you take some beautiful photos! 

P R O S E C C O  R E C E P T I O N 

•	 Bottle of Prosecco
•	 Jug of orange juice
•	 Jug of water
 £23 per bottle

 
C H A M P A G N E  R E C E P T I O N

•	 Bottle of Champagne
•	 Jug of orange juice
•	 Jug of water
£80 per bottle

All packages include tableware and linen 
All packages are to be self-served 



“Thanks so much for  a l l  your hard work.  Everyone was so  
compl imentary about how amazing the serv ice and the staff  
were.  You rea l ly  d id an amazing job and we’re so gratefu l . ”

O U R 

W E D D I N G
PA C K A G E S



Weekday £4650     Weekend £6250

Including:
•	 Choice of ceremony space
•	 1 hour Courtyard for drinks reception
•	 Assembly Hall Hire 12:00 - 00:00
•	 Security and cleaning
•	 Duty Manager
•	 5ft tables and conference chairs
•	 Use of microphones and screens
•	 LED lights

Extend the hire until 02:00 for an additional £300 per hour

U N I T Y  P A C K A G E

I N T I M A T E  P A C K A G E
Weekday from £1300     Weekend from £2100 (up to 18:00)

Including:
•	 6 hour venue hire for 35 guests
•	 Your ceremony in The Circular Hall
•	 The Mayor’s Heritage Suites 20 & 21 or Suite 16 for your celebration
•	 Drinks reception with a choice of Champagne or Prosecco*
•	 Furniture depending on requirements
•	 Duty Manager
•	 Security and cleaning 

*Different	price	depending	choice	of	drink
**Drinks are self serve



R E G I S T R A R  B O O K I N G S

Please contact the Lambeth Registry Team on  
ceremonies@lambeth.gov.uk for more information on your  
civil partnership or marriage ceremony and to book a registrar.  
You must give notice of marriage with your local authority within  
12 months and at least 28 days before your chosen ceremony date. 

Registrar fees are not included in your Lambeth Town Hall venue hire 
bookings and are payable to the Lambeth Register Office. Please 
contact them on ceremonies@lambeth.gov.uk to request their fees 
and charges.



T H E  B O O K I N G 
P R O C E S S
1. Celebrate your engagement, decide on the type of ceremony 

and number of guests you would like to have 

2. Head to @LambethTownHall on Instagram for virtual tours of 
our venues to see which best suits your requirements

3. You can book your site visit via this link here and reserve your 
preferred date

4. Complete a Town Hall Booking Enquiry Form, providing your 
contact details and your requirements 

5. Give notice of marriage or civil partnership with your local 
authority, within 12 months and at least 28 days before  
your ceremony date

6. Book a registrar with The Registrars Team by emailing them  
on ceremonies@lambeth.gov.uk 

7. Confirm your booking, sign your hire agreement and  
make payment to secure your booking

8. Contact our accredited suppliers for catering,  
décor and entertainment 

9. Confirm guest numbers and final set up with the  
Venues Team the week before your big day 

10. Don’t forget to ask the Venues Team for any support  
along the way!

https://www.instagram.com/lambethtownhall/
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/VenueLambeth1@lambeth.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/
https://forms.monday.com/forms/e028f568132d16362dd63afbd8fc3371


T H E  S M A L L  P R I N T
Booking All bookings will be reserved on a first-come-first serve basis. We will hold these reservations for 14 
days before requiring a final decision. No booking is confirmed until the full hire fee has been paid.

Damage Deposit A damage deposit will be required for Assembly Hall booking which is refundable subject to 
any damage, overrun timings, breakages or where additional cleaning is considered necessary. For our smaller 
venues we reverse the right to invoice for any damages caused.

Payment Settlement of the hire fee and damage deposit is taken over the phone via our secure line, where you 
will be asked to type your card details into your device. We do not take your card details at any stage of the 
booking. You will be provided with a receipt once the payment has cleared. 

Toilets There are male, female and accessible / inclusive toilet facilities available in the premises and we will 
assign the most appropriate and nearest facility for use which will be outlined in your hire agreement. 

Accredited Suppliers As we are a dry hire venue, upon booking we will share our list of our approved suppliers 
for catering, audio / visual, entertainment and décor for you to choose from who have all been health and safety 
checked. If you have suppliers you wish to use then we can discuss suitability and health and safety sign off. 

Security A sufficient number of approved Council security staff will be required for certain bookings and these 
costs will be agreed with you in advanced. Our wedding packages are inclusive of security fees within the 
advertised time frame. Additional security is chargeable.

Cleaning All bookings in Lambeth Town Hall will incur a cleaning fee which will be agreed with you in advance. 
This cost covers the cleaning of the venue floors and facilities and does not include clearing away debris or litter. 
Please note that our wedding packages are inclusive of cleaning fees.

Alcohol It is strictly forbidden for persons under the age of 18 to consume alcohol on the premises and the hirer 
must take all reasonable steps to prevent such consumption.

Smoking Smoking of any kind is not permitted at any time in any part of the premises. This includes the use of 
e-cigarettes and vaping. A smoking area off-site can be made available. 

Anti-Social Behaviour We reserve the right to refuse admittance to or remove from the premises any person 
who is disruptive, extremely intoxicated or in possession of any illegal drug.

Cancellation Policy All cancellations must be made by email to The Venues Team, and the hirer will be liable to 
pay the following cancellation fees; 

After hire agreement signed  25% Cancellation Fee 
Up to 90 days before the event date  50% Cancellation Fee 
Up to 60 days before the event date 75% Cancellation Fee 
Within 30 days of the event date  100% Cancellation Fee



C O N T A C T  U S

V I S I T  U S

Please contact the Venues Team for more information  
or to request a site visit. 

venues@lambeth.gov.uk  
020 7926 6940

To book a site visit to view any of our venues and meet the team to 
ask any questions you might have, please follow this link and select 
the available dates and times.

On arrival at Lambeth Town Hall, please head to the Main Town Hall 
Reception and request to see the Venues Team for your scheduled 
site visit with the staff on the desk.

Lambeth Town Hall  
1 Brixton Hill  
Brixton 
SW2 1RW

Tube: Victoria Line

Train: South Eastern and Thameslink 

Bus: 118, 159, 2, 37, 59, P4, P5

No on site parking, speak to the Venues team for alternatives.

H O W  T O  F I N D  U S

mailto:venues%40lambeth.gov.uk%20?subject=
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/VenueLambeth1@lambeth.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/
https://moovitapp.com/london_and_south_east-2122/lines/VICTORIA/283075/3684931/en-gb?ref=1&poiType=site&customerId=4908
https://moovitapp.com/london_and_south_east-2122/lines/118/578287/2257604/en-gb?ref=1&poiType=site&customerId=4908
https://moovitapp.com/london_and_south_east-2122/lines/159/190680/2257695/en-gb?ref=1&poiType=site&customerId=4908
https://moovitapp.com/london_and_south_east-2122/lines/2/578145/2257216/en-gb?ref=1&poiType=site&customerId=4908
https://moovitapp.com/london_and_south_east-2122/lines/37/1640686/3633920/en-gb?ref=1&poiType=site&customerId=4908
https://moovitapp.com/london_and_south_east-2122/lines/59/6569676/3857886/en-gb?ref=1&poiType=site&customerId=4908
https://moovitapp.com/london_and_south_east-2122/lines/P4/190593/2257494/en-gb?ref=1&poiType=site&customerId=4908
https://moovitapp.com/london_and_south_east-2122/lines/P5/578249/2257498/en-gb?ref=1&poiType=site&customerId=4908



